this seemed necessary as too rigid criteria of selection would unreasonably prolong the study. However, none of these types of patients occur in our material; as far as obesity is concerned this is probably a coincidence. The absence of hypertension and coronary diseases is because these patients were all receiving drugs.
lished on serum lipids and especially serum cholesterol in manic-depressives. The results, however, are contradictory, and the experi mental designs have not been satisfactory. Altschule (â€˜953) , and Hoch and Zubin (i@@j@) have reviewed this field, but little original work of importance has been published recently.
The last important Scandinavian publication is Brun's medical thesis (1940 7. Immediately after they were taken, the blood samples were placed in icewater and kept there until the analysis was started. It was found that such quick cooling allowed one to postpone starting the analysis for as much as 24 hourswithoutaffectingthe result.
Giolesterol was determined by a slightly modified
method ofAbell et al. (Randrup, 1962a) , triglyceride by a specific method described by Randrup (ig6o, 1962b) . One blood sample was used for both determinations. 
Preliminary examinations of the patients

RESULTS
In Tables III and IV theindividual 
It will be seen that plasma cholesterol is
higher in the manic-depressives than in the controls, but the difference is not statistically significant.
DiscussioN
The investigation was not arranged with a view to throwing light on the possible causes of the manic-depressives' high values of plasma lipids. The only thing we should like to point outâ€"in relation to the predominantly pyknic bodily build of manic-depressivesâ€"is that our material shows no difference in the description of bodily build ad modum StrOmgren between the manic-depressive group and the control group. Randrup, 1961) .
Special interestattaches to the question of
Another question is whether any connection
can be found between the clinical condition of the manic-depressives and their level of plasma lipids. Of the collected blood samples one half was taken in depression, one fourth in neutral mood and one fourth in mania, but unfortunately our material is too small for statistical evaluation in this respect (see Tables III and IV 
Ti=first triglyceride figure D=depressive
T@=second triglycericle figure smashed by an accident. Analysis impossible.
At the bottom of the their controls, the difference being statistically significant.
As regards plasma cholesterol we registered increased values in the manic-depressives (males +females) compared with the controls, but this difference is not statistically significant. In the discussion of results and consequences arguments are advanced indicating that possibly the plasma triglycerides are more closely
